
1 Voyage Road, Heathridge, WA 6027
House For Sale
Friday, 22 December 2023

1 Voyage Road, Heathridge, WA 6027

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 548 m2 Type: House

Gaylene Bicheno

0419929616

https://realsearch.com.au/1-voyage-road-heathridge-wa-6027
https://realsearch.com.au/gaylene-bicheno-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth-2


Offers in $800,000's

HOME OPEN SATURDAY 10:00AMThis fantastic 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom family home is situated on a 549sqm corner

block and is conveniently located in the wonderful suburb of Heathridge within walking distance of shops, schools, parks

and transport, this property is sure to impress all discerning buyers and astute investors so be sure to get in fast. This is

such a great property both inside and out, boasting features such as extra high ceilings that flow from the entrance right

through to the huge open plan kitchen, dining and living areas, undercover outdoor entertaining with a high vaulted

ceiling that overlooks the sparkling below ground swimming pool through the modern and stylish glass panel fence, there

is even a grassed area for the kids and pets to play, all this and more available NOW! Some fantastic features include: 4

bedrooms, 2 bathrooms Double entrance with high vaulted ceilings Separate study Large open plan kitchen, dining and

living area Living area has beautiful dark wooden floors and is complete with big wood fireplace Separate games/kids play

area off the living Spacious kitchen with stainless steel appliances overlooks the living and dining Main bathroom has a

separate shower and bath All minor bedrooms are a great size and have built in robes Master bedroom complete with a

large ensuite with his and her sinks and a walk in robe Fantastic undercover outdoor entertaining area with a high pitched

ceiling giving lots of space Sparkling below ground swimming pool with Grassed area for the kids and pets to play.Double

garage, c/c tv & fully reticulated gardens front and back 549sqm corner blockDisclaimer: This information is provided for

general information purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No

warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should

make their own independent enquiries.


